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voters of the several townships
called by the county executive commit-
tee. And said committee so elected
shall elect one of its members as chair-
man, who shall preside at ail; commit-
tee meetings.
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It gives us great pleasure to state that
the merchant who was reported to be at CHEESE, V ft ;
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Dairy, Cream.... ......MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAINS Dailtthe point of death lrom an attack ofwith pestilence and I and many others

. No..43 North. state...........Pneumonia, has entirely recovered byara escaping contagion bj flight. The

and have proved quite successful.

An official report, recently ordered
for the British House of Commons
shows that the income of the Britis h
Government lrom duties on spirits,
beer, wine, tobacco and excise licenses
are 195,829.315 and the revenue from
customs, duties, land taxes, house duty,
income tax and railway passengers 1

duty is $169,195,170, makias an aggre-

gate of S365.W4.495, of which Ireland
contributes S33.270.015, from a populaN
lion of5.012.C72. England and Wales
contributed $291,725,195, with a popu-

lation of 2Q.752. t74.

The sacred flig, blessed by the
Mahdi. which was captured at Tokar
and is about to be presented to Queen
Victoria, is made of two pieces of
course tilk sewn together, each about
even feet long aad three feet broad,

one buff and the other red. On the
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3. In case there shall be a failure on

tho part of any township to elect its ex
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procession muit have remembered
that O'llara and Small, tha colored
Congressmen, have never been invited
to dinner ia the Executive Mansion,

ecutive committee for the period of
thirty days, the county executive com-
mit ee shall appoint paid committee
from the Democratic voters of said

stole it, but alter an hour came Dack nauiax ior ocoiiana jsecs. at 3.25 p. M. Re--
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4. The members of tbe township

committees shall elect to any vancaccy
occurring in said committees.

5. Tho county executive committee
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Train No. 43 runs dally and makes Mmw
pertaining traUilioually to his omoe. .

am told that there are many of the inu

two sides are Arabic inscriptions, one
of which readi: "With the blessiog of
the Enlightened Prophet without com-

pare, the Noble Master of tho Wisdom
of the Age. Sejid Ahmed Ibira Idris.
tho only Saviour, to the Seyid Ibra-
him Alraschid. the father of Mahomet;

nection for all Points North via Richmond andhas given Allcock's Porous Plasterslatto and Quadroon upper-cru- st who ny-- ntr ivinpon.shall call all necessary XrWUUVJ v. 1.,. . . ,
dcclino to join in manci nation day feJ

wasmngcon.
All trains run solid between WPmlngton anc

Washington, and nave Pullman Palace Sleet

x'eruvian unano. no. 1.......S7 m
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Baofh'a Phosphate. .....00 00
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Navassa Guano.. 40 00
Complete Manure. .......... ,.00 00
Whann's Phosphate ...00 00
Wando Phosphate............00 00

lions by giving at least ten days notice pe largest saieoi any external remeay
by public advertisement in three publictivities. The? claim to have been free

at tba beginning ot tha war and do not era attached. .tin tne wore, it you nave been using
other kinds ot plasters, one trial ot For accommodation of local travel a tahrpt- -Dlaces in each township, at the court "AllcockV will convince you of their

es7otcat
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70 00!

care to let their children know or make
exhibition of the knawlege that their of tbe Bjnmee." On tbe other side is sr coach will be attached to local freight leav-- g

Wilmington at 7.00 A. M. Dally exceptwonderful superiority.
inscribed: is no God but God,grandlather. if not lathers, were ia lierger a iiuu s xrnoapnate..00 00 C60Excellenza Cotton Ferttilzer.fifi m Z 2bondaro. Hut I hey cannot loret that and Mahomet is the Prophet of God, JOHN F. DIVINE,

General Superintendent, ,

T. M. EMERSON, Genera Passenger Agent,
nov 17

suffrage had to be extinguished ia the C6 Broadway, Room 52.
New York, March 2, 1883.and at all times every ono professes the

house door, and iu any Democratic
newspaper that may be pub'ished in
said county, reauestiug all Demoerata
of the county to meet in convention in
their rt spectivo townehips, on a com-
mon day therein stated, which said day
shall not be less than three days before
the meeting of tbe county convention,
for the numose of electing their dele- -

French's Carbonate of Lime... 7 00 At nFrench's Agricultural Lime.... iSQati'FLOUR,District, to save society, and that re knowledge of God," and in the corners Haying been cured of a severe atcent monstrosities Ia convention have tack of rheumatism of the neck andprobably postponed Wilnilngtoii, Columbishoulders by usihg Allcock's Porous
jnne... ........................ e 00 01 t -
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of this inscription arc the names of
Mahomet's great; generals, Omar, Abd.
Vekir. AH and Osman, !

to a very- - dim ana aucertain luiura.
Thev have but one consolat "rf a n d it Piasters, I feel it my duty to strongly
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found myself almost immediately cured
Com, cargo, In bags, white;.
Corn, cargo, mixed, in bags..
Oats, from store..............
Cow Peascondition may bo remedied by the use

elect me oeiegaies 10 repreaeut me
townships in the county conventions
from the voters of the --respective town-
ships, which delegates, or sucn of them
as shall attend, sha'l vote the full Dem
ocratic strength of their respective
townships on all questions that may
come before tbe paid county conven
lions. That in case no convention shall
bo held in any township in pursuance
of said call, or no election shall be made
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of AvcrVSxasapanirilla, the best blood
I consider them a true blessing.

Faithfully yours,
JAMES R.IIOSMER.
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reaetern.. .... ....... 1 ZU MM IWe have discovered that turkeys can

be comnletlv footed bv throwing them Change of Scheduie, Western... 1 15 0 s it

North River..... 751 )

. APUII. ANTICS..

An cxclianso savs iuuh has become
popular dish in siciety. Nothing

the township executive committee gkM dollars by the handful. They snap AND AFTER SOV'B 18th. 183. at HOOP flROK, V ib. ............ inLARD, V lb - :.'YishaU appoint such delegates. .33 A. M.. the followliiff Passcsirer Schedthem up in mistase lor corn, it is.
ule will be ran on this road : ,

'
Northern. oogood fun. Try it Philadelphia Call. 14Iseems to lake in society like something aNo.43 Leave Wilmington, (Mondayssoft. Dlizyird. o
Nonn Carolina........ 00

LIME, f barreL..;. .......... l 40
LUMBER, City Sawed, V M ft.

Ship Stuff, reeawed...........8 00

excepted).. 7.15 A M
" Arrive at Florence......... 11.40 A MMISCELLANEOUS. .la a courlsbip the position ol purser

G. Each township shall be entitled to
cast in the county conveution one vote
for every twenty-fiv- e Democratic votes,
and one vote lor fractions of fifteen
Democratic votes cast by that towu
ship at the last preceding gubernatorial
election: Provided, that every town-
ship shall ba entittled to cast at least

No. 45 Leave Fl rence, (Sundays t.s cxxrupied by a man, while woman excepted)... 7.40 P M
Arrive at Wilmington....... 12 10 P Mooka after tho riircitig and stays.
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Chicago Telegram. NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAILY Noa. 4
WeEtand 47 East.Inmbkin says the only sure prevent"

Leave Wlhnlnsrton 9.10 P. M.ive against Western river rising would one vote, and each township may send
b;j lor him to own a few shares of 'em. as many delegates as it may see fit.

Kougn JKage Plank .....U 00
, West IndiaCargoes.accordlng

to quality.......;... ..13 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned..l8 00
Scantling and Board. com'D..U 00

M OLASSES, V gallon- -s
New Crop Cuba, la, kbds... 0C

" " " In bbla 40
Port aRico, In h ads. 00

" ' in bbl 00
Sugar House, in hhds oo

In bbls.......... 26
Syrup, In hbls..i..... 40

NAILS. V Keg, Cut. lOd basis.. 0 00

Leave Florence 2.40 A. 11
Arrive at C. C- - A A. Junction 6.35 Ai M.
Arrive at Colombia fi.40 A. M.

lais and Perry Carson cannot vote,
neither can W. W. Corcoran and Bob
Inztrsoll.

Here is an item fn regard to Senator
Vance and the Danville Investigation
which if eipcctativ Interesting:

Mr. John S. Wise has taken water
again. Having insulted Senator Vaoco
ao4 llepre tentative! Wife ami Cabell,
lio could not endure the odious altitude
ho ha'l assumed a Sims champion,
end so makes an humble and almost
abject apology and explanation. Mr.
Sims alio comes forward and makes a
proposition to his iuvestigalors that
they select ten reputable Democratic
rciHcnts near his home to pronounce
upon hia veracity. Ufcourw, Senator
Vnncc can accept no conditions impos-
ed by Mr. Sims. The record Mums
whether Mr. Sims Is lover of tho
truth. He would not allow tho
to appear that he abslraeud ami gold
Mr. Kawlins bonds aid rvdufed her
to poverty. Senator Varce idleml tit
substantiate this bv witnesses and dc-time-nt,

but wa t ot permitted to do
. This U l he maleiiint ol one

of I he counsel, and. I presume
that it will r lit mw
avaiUnlt shape if n in the record.
!m!cd. Senator Vauco has
hiiuMlf to poluctt in tho "rnVo win'
Sherman amlLaph tm ruled ut of in
Committee Ronn. Inthi connection. I
hear that the Danville ami C pih
teaimony will be bunched and mrt-e- d

in a lump to thj Snai. If o. it i
sale to say that, rondin the di.ctisior.
there wiif ba no complaint of dullness
In tho upper lmuo of Con?n-iS- . I
Mr. Sims is innocent, he will nave
a wide Geld to show it by proxy, bavin
declined to do so directly, as proposed
by Senator Vance I hear that Vance
was much troubled about how ho was
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Leave C., C. & A. Junction.... 10.20 P. M.Tbe largest word in 1I13 dictionary is

lisprortionabU;ne5S.,', I5y lunching Leave Florence.;.. 4.33 A M
ut every other I itter it ought to make Arrive at Wilmington.. 8.23 A. M. 0

"TVlll the coining: man smoke 7" was set.
tied by Prof. Fisk in hia charming' pam-
phlet. He aays, moreover, that the rational
way to nee tobacco is through the pipe.
All agree that only the best tobacco should
be used. Which is tho best 7 That to
which Nature has contributed the most ex-
quisite flavors. BlackweU's Bull Durham
Smoking-- Tobacco fills the bill completely.
Nearly two-thir- ds of all the tobacco gTOwa
on the Golden Tobacco belt of North Caro-
lina goes Into the manufactory of Black
well, at Durham. They buy the pick of

an excellent comb. Chicago San. Nioht Mail akd Passkngkb Teatk, Dailt uiivs. fl' gallon0. 40 VfKST.And still, year after Year, the stand Leave Wilmlneton .". ..........10.40 P. M Kerosene...- LardJ...;.. lard ol college duration is raised higher Arrive at Florence 1.45 A. M

7. That in cases where townships
consist of moro than one ward or pre-- C'

net, each of said ward3 shall be en
titled to send delegates to county con-
vention?, and shall cast its proportion-
ate part of its township's vote, based
upon the last preceding vote for Gov-
ernor in said township.

8. That for the purpose of fully inau-
gurating this system, the present county
executive committees shall continue in
ollire until their successors arc elected
under this system, and shall exercise
all the functions pertaining to said
rllice under this system of organization.

i Linseed..;......and higher and higher Columbia has MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN Daiit Eoeln
' Tar.........

Deck and Spar..No. 43 East.list orginizcd a banjo club. ' Hawkey c.
Bring something good to the surprise
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the entire section. Hence
BlackweU's Bull Durham
Smoking: Tobacco is the
best of that tobacco. Don't
bo deceived when you buy.
The Durham Bull trade

opring...Turkeys... ........Morning Journal fav9 ho brought a
trememtoui appetite." PEANUTS-- V bushel. . . .......

Leave Flarence at i 3.35 P. M
Arrive at Wilmington 7.42 P. 11

Train 43 stops at all Stations. ,
N3B40 stops only at Flemlngton. and Marion.'
Passengers for Columbia and all points on ttC; R. It., C, &R.E. StationB. Aiken Jane

Hon; and all points beyond, should take theNight Express.
Separate Pullman Sleepers for Charleator

and Augusta on Train 48 .
All trains run solid between Charleston and

POTATOES, y bnsho- l-
Walt Y hitmanV'ate&t poem f h ws a

mark is on
every Pennine
package.

10
200

sweet.. .........
Irish, V bbl.....marked iiuarovtuieui in she construe

lion of rhymes. He makes suggest
OREU barre- l-
City MeBS.....................23 6C

Prime 16 00ions" rhyme with goal. and --sun"

. l he chairmen ot township com-
mittees shall preside at ail township
conventions; in their absence any other
member of said committee" may pre-
side.

10. In cases where all tbe township
executive committees are required to

Wilmington..a BlackweU's Genuine BuU Durham
is the choice of all judged of --

Smoking- Tobacco.
Rump ...;;...17 00with 'hurricanes.'" Norrislown Her ixcai ireigui leaves yv iJimington dally ex--

4U f :RICE Carolina, V B..ald. 99 aiucept sunaay at 6.10 A. M. j

. john If. divine.General SnnerintendentWe havo discovered that turkeys can
T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger Agent

Kougn, tmsnei.. ...........
RAGS, V lb Country ...

City-.-
.

ROPE, V B.........SALT, V sack, Alum
Llverpoo .................

be completely fooled by throwing them nov ugold dollars by the handful. They snapto explain his cuss word to . the
church sisterhood especially, but ono

1
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Carolina Central K. B.who heard him said: "Governor, you
Lisbon...;.... ................
American. ......

SUGAR, V lb-Cu- ba.....

Porto Rico.. .... ......;.......

thcra up in mistake for com. It is good
Tun. Try it. Yn7. Call.

Fits Cured Six Years Ago.
"It has been 6 yeare since I wns cur

1
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are excusable, under tbe provocation. Company.do not condemn yoa. and no one else is A Coffee..........aptlo do so in North Carolina.
COvrics or Genebal Superhttkjiokmt,

meet for the purpose of electing county
executive committee, said meeting shall
be deemed to have a quorum when a
majority ot such townships shall be
represented in said meeting.
COUKTT AND DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.

1. The several county conventions
shall be entitled to elect to their sena-
torial, judicial and congressional con-
ventions one delegate and one alternate
for every fifty Democratic votes, and
one delegate for Jractions over twenty-fiv- e

Democratic votes cast at the last
preceding gubnatoiial election in their
respective counties, and none but de.e-gate- s

or alternates so elected shall be
entitled to seats in said conventions:

ed of fits. says Mr. W. Ford, of W irt
Jefferson C., Ind. "Samaritan Ners iWhen MisjsxhaMtU, says tho.N. Y Wilmington. N. C, Oct. 1SS3.

- " .... ..........
Crushed..... ...... .......

SOAP. T ifc Northern 2.tunc did it." And it always will, read-- i mch 7 1yd nrm cfrl ft 0World, eniojed - the? honor of calling en 9ssSSss? -White Meal Yeast.
SHINGLES, 7 ln.VM M

Common.... ....."...........3. S M
Cypress Saps................. 4 60
Cyprees Hearts... ............ 0 00

STAVES. V M--W. O. Barrel..W W
R. O. Hogshead.. ....00 00

Ben Batler Governor, Senator Hotr
and other slf-ri-f hteous citizens ot tba1
nriirrnsh commonwealth sizniflod their

cr. 150, at druggists.
j

-

According to a prominent physician
oue-ha- lf the colored children born in
Baltimore die before attaining the age
of two yean.

0tK
0f0TI

a t
VERY VALUABLE PURE YEAST

An leave tha Stale. They were TALLOW.V ft.................Change of Schedule. TIMBER, tf-- U feeBhippliigJl fIj Jshocked th&t the roazh, outspoken POWDER. Ilavlngbeea thoroughly tested
N AND AFTER OCTB 1st, 1SS3, THELoveliest Amone the Lovely J. , "T HJ5trooper should hire accused the Re-

publican officeholders, who bad so long
Mill Prime..;................; 7M
M1U Fair,. Iffj
Common Mill. .... 500
Inferior to Ordtaarr 0 OB "

by a great many of the ladles of Wilmington, following tjcneame win be operated on tfelatssne wno renews or preserves the tions.
beauty of her teeth with SOZODONT, (2 The chairman, or in his absence
confessedly tho most effective prenara- - any member of tho county, senatorial,
tionfor them. Volumes of evidence judicial and congressional committee

iuuroaa :
PASSENGER MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINbad thlnfi their own way, of dishonest

practices. Tbey were still more deeply feelfno hesitation in commending it to the Dally except Sundays. North Carolina..........
WOOL, V- - ft Washed......... J

; UnwAahed.i-.i- .. . ...shocked when be pronounced tbe bulk l Leave Wumlneton at... 7.00 T Mmight be adduced in support of its shall call to order their respective con- -
No. L S Leave Raleighat.. ....... ...8.00 P. Mpublic. It ia elegant for bread, roll or biscuit.claims BurrT................... ...... Uof their learned professors chirlats.ni, lo puoiic conuaence, as a ventions, and hold the chairmanship

means of invigorating the1 teeth and thereof until the convention shall ) Arrive at Charlotte at...... .7.30 A. M
1 Leave Charlotte at. 8.15 P. Melectand quoted hard figures to show tho It Is made by Miss Hodges, of this city, ot no. a. Arrive Raleigh at. ..8.30 A. Malarming prevalence Of illiteracy to tbe OAT Tk ,or the working clais. b
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